
WA SUING TON G OS SW.

Vh Ordsr RimoTlag General Sheridan
Ready to be Issued Tht Heaaona ed

for Ilia HimoTtl,
Washington, August 4. It was rumored to-

day that tbe order removing General Sheridsn
had been Issued by President Johnson. I have
it on the best authority that such Is not the fict;
but 1 have good reason to believe that the
order is all ready, and would have been issued
some time ago but for tome little hitch that has
not yet been removed. After all. I believe tht;re
is a Tack of backbone In quHrters wiiore great
stiffnebs was expected. Combinations have been
formed that embarrass the President in his
policy and render him uncertain how to act,
whether to push forward boldly or to recede.

It is rumored now that there is a defection In
the Cabinet, and that another member besides
Stanton has kicked against the n

policy. However this may be, 1 believe the
President will not yield in his determination to
remove "Lifle Phil." The order will aislpu as
a cause for the step that Sheridan himself is an
impediment in the way of tational and constitu-
tional reconstruction, and that, therefore, he
should be removed In the same way that Sheri-
dan himself removed Governor Wells, of
Louisiana. It will direct General Hun-coc- k

to assume command of the Dis-

trict, aud to so administer the laws of
Congress as to conflict as little as may be with
the letter and spirit of the Constitution. The

' President believes that, though the recent acts
of Congress clothe military commanders with
absolute power, still these commanders should
use (the utmost discretion, and exercise their
powers so as to bear as lightly as possible upon
the people, and so as to give satisfaction in their
dis'ricts. He considers that Sheridan has not
thus acted; that be had been unwise, arbitrary
without cause, and in many instances despotic
In the exercise of power. Some other person,
he therefore considers, equally patriotic and
far more t flick' ut and discreet, should be sub-
stituted for him as comman.ler ot the Filth Mili-
tary District. In General Hancock he believes
such a man will be found.
Humored Resignation of Secretary Stan-

ton and Appointment of Ueneral branta Secretary of War, Ad Interim.
Among the rumors of tbe day is one that the

President has worried Secretary Stanton into a
resignation, and that General Grant has been
called upon to act temporarily as tbe head of
the War Department. We cannot trace this re-
port to any authentic source, although it is
known that Mr. Stanton has become a difficulty
block to Mr. Johnson, of which it would please
him to be relieved.
Tht Proposed Assembling of the Mil-

itary Commander at Washington,
The difficulty in the way of Sheridan's re-

moval has suspended for tbe present the project
of summoning all the military commanders to
Washington for a general conference. Tho idea,
however, has not been abandoned.
Wo Complaint Against General Pop.

Statements have been made recently in some
of the New York papers that a deputation of
people from Alabama waited upon the President
and preferred complaints against General Pope.
The only knowledge the President has of the
matter is the statement of these newspapers.
No suoh committee waited upon the President,
and no recent complaints nave been made
against Pope. JV. T. Herald.

THE RECONSTRUCTION IMBROGLIO.

Reported Resignation of Secretary Stan-
ton General Urant Opposing the Presi-
dent, Etc.

From the Weu York Tribune of
Washington, August 4. The old story of the

resignation of Stanton aa Secretary of War Is
being revived. This time tnere seems to be
good foundation for the story. It la known

that the President's contemplated removal
of General Sheridan la opposed by botb Stanton
and Grant. Tbe order for the removal would
have been issued long ago had it not been for
tbls opposition. The President stated last week
that be would remove Stanton first and then
Sheridan. Home donbt la expressed as to
the President's power to remove a Cabinet
officer under the Civil Tenure of
Oflice law. Stanton's opponents are of the
opinion that, as Stanton was never appointed or
'confirmed as Secretary of War under the Ad-
ministration of President Johnson, therefore
he baa tbe power of removing him. The Idea
was advanced In the Senate at tbe time the bill
was passed, and tbe law aeems to be ezpliolt
that the President cannot remove an otlioer
under the above circumstances. Tbe Presi-
dent's friends say that, If be cannot make Stan-
ton resign, be will suspend him until the meet-
ing of Congress. Tbe whole matter has been the
subject of much talk berewlthln the last 34 hours,
It not baving become known until then that
there really was a quarrel between the Presi-
dent and Stanton. General Grant has bad sev-
eral interviews during tbe last week with the
President and Secretary Stanton on the pro-
posed removal of Sheridan. It is said that Gen-
eral Grant construes tbe Reconstruction. act to
place on him a part of tbe responsibility for Its
faithful execution by officers under hla com-
mand, and hence bis opposition to Sheridan's
removal. He is opposed to Sheridan's removal,
and, when consulted by tbe President In the
matter, gave It as bis opinion that be had no
one under bis command In whom, bo could
place more trust than Sheridan.

News from Louisville.
LonaviLti, August 3. Johnson A Webster's

foundrv.in New Albanv. was burned this morn
ing. The loss is estimated at $10,000; partially
insured.

Mrs. Dr. Donboff died here to-da- y, suddenly,
from apoplexy, superinduced by pain and agita-
tion arising from the stlne of a bee.

Considerable sickness is reported at Mscon,
Ga., from over indulgence in fruit.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
frO ADDITIONAL LOCAL XTBSKS BBS INSIDS TASKS,

A Thikvish Clah Fbbretkd Opt. For a
year or so past there baa been In existence an
organized oody of young thieves In tbe Ele-

venth Ulstrlot, who united individual effort for
the purpose of carrying on with greater success
tbelr thieving operations. Houses have been
Mysteriously entered by night, and boldly by
day; Blores nave been robbed with an audacity
marvellous to contemplate; clothing, seemingly
by the motions of some Harlequin's wand,
has disappeared from yards and off lines.
None knew who the perpetrators were, but It
was evident from the successive larcenies that
they worked In unison. Last year a store on
Gerroantown road, near Glrard avenue, was
robbed of Officer Grant, of the Kleventh
Police District, bad before ferretted out one of
these secret organizations, and set out with a
determination to discover this notorious body.
His investigations and searches have proved
successful, and five of the youthful purlolners
were arrested. Lately one Meran and Edward
Dockerty were arrested lor belonging to the
eang. and yesterday Otlioer Grant took Jotm
Loouey in custody for being a leading member.
He was held In IKXK) ball to answer, by Alder-
man Clouds. This party have made the Six-

teenth and Eighteenth Wards their field of
operations, and in all, by petty larcenies and
robberies, bave stolen at least three or four
thousand dollars' wortu of goods.

"Thaddbub of Lahcabtbr." The trne and
faithful likeness of tbe Hon. Tbaddeus Stevens
bos iuat been produced lu elegant style. The

alter wblcn it was oopied was
iken at bis home in Lancaster; and tne

wblcb U a bappy blending of the line,
uimnle and mezzotint styles of the art, was
produced in Philadelphia. Mr. J. E. Barr. of
4 oppBHter, Is tbe publisher. Surrounding the

trnltla a heavy and dark oval, the Inner
i'lrcle of which represents a wreath of oak. This
nrronndlug Is a fine apeolmen ofartlBtio work,

Snd Displays the utmost Intrloacy and- tit accompaniment to the rugged.
houKhtful features which it serves to set forth

i" . ...t rnf Tbe likeness Is pronounoed by
U ILI PUU m. - "!iirate and life-lik- e that has ever been pro-q-h- e

admirers of the foremost statesman
auouia not neglect this

Opportunity of securing hie counter resent- -

jjlance.
r. liORTIUUliTU-- lJ Society.

uitof ibe free monthly essays so far this year,

have beenonir, Jided the Sue"
Ireuiut for ladles, ou Win- -

UrdVnUg,-b-
y

Mr. KobertBOOtt.
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Hton-itTKPK- Fbmai.ks nt Durahck Vilb
P0HPAT KVKN1NO SCINM IN A STATIOW
Jloi'HK- - Yesterday afternoon a man and a
woman, wliose relatione towards each other
were evidently not in accordance with the law,
either bnnmn or divine, visited Smith's Island.
At this summer retreat they both became In-

toxicated, the woman, unhappily, getting; in a
worse condition than ber male companion.
Tbey returned to the city about nine o'oiock in
the evening, and as they wero passing down
Second street, below Walnut, a dispute arose,
which ended in the appllcai Ion of a club or billy
to the female's head. The blow was too much
for the load of liquor under which the woman
slavered, and caused her to topple over on the
sidewalk. Tbe man thereupon started down
Second street as fast as hia shaky legs would
carry bim; but his movements had been ob-
served, and a large crowd started in pursuit,
with all tbe hue and cry that a cold-blood-

murder would have created Before the fugitive
bad resetted Pine street be was overhauled, and
conducted by an ollleer to the Union Streot
Station House. Another officer, assisted by
three or lour gentlemen, gathered up the
limber, bleeding form of lue woman, who was
carried, apparently half-dead- , to the same
point, Both parties were placed in durance,
and nothing further was beard from tbe man.
But tbe woman no sooner found herself in olosequarters than she suddenly and marvellously
revived; and then, to ber horror, she discovered
that one of her fellow-prisoner- s was of sable
hue. This discovery infuriated her to such an
extent that she forgot her bodily injuries In tbe
full sense of her Insulted dignity. "Turnkey 1

turnkey 1" she yelled; "take the nigger out,
or I'll break her bend I Take the nigger out, or
I'll mash ber facet Take her outl take her
ontl take ber out!"

Tho door was quickly opened, and the diffi-
culty Investigated, on the lloor lay the hlgh-mind- ed

Caucasian female, screaming and kick-
ing in her wrath. On the bench by the wall
sat tbe "yellow girl," with her arms folded and
tbe utmost composure depleted upon her coun-
tenance. She was evidently nerved for tne
conflict, and quietly informed the turnkey that
"she would not touch the nasty thing unless
she was pitched into," in which case, she boldly
asserted, "she would pound her, golly but she
would ! The rampant Caucnsian was Informed
that, unless her demonstrations ceased, she
would be conducted to tbe "orlb" below.

Expressing a desire to see the "crib," we were
shown Into the cellar, and there found In one
corner a large space fenced off with olose, stout
lattice-wor- k. Through the wooden bars peered
a well-dresse- d woman, who meekly asked for a
drink of water. We inquired why she had been
brought below, and were Informed that she had
quarrelled with and severely beaten a woman
who was confined in the same cell with her. At
this point the inmate of the "crib" broke
out : "Why did sue say that she was
a respectable woman, then, and that
she was locked np for nothing? Respectable
women don't get locked np In Station Houses."
This, it appeared, was the whole cause of tbe
quarrel. The beaten woman had put in a claim
to respectability, and her antagonist was so
shocked by such an exhibition of depravity.
Mint she proceeded to pummel ber for ber im-
pudence and arroKance. This is what the sale
of liquor on tbe Sabbath does for tbe women of
the city. Is it a matter or wonder that children
are born in wretchedness and crime, and in-
herit both as tbelr only birthright ?

A Firemen's Riot occurred on Saturday
evening between tne members or tne indepen
dence Hose and Globe Engine Companies, at
front and Mascher streets, spanners, cranks,
etc, were rreeiy used, ana several persons were
seriously Injured, and otners slightly hurt.
Charles Blgler, of tbe Independence, had bis
bead cut in two places with a horn In the hands
of an adherent or member of the Globe. No
arrests, however, were made. Early yesterday
morning, several parties visited the Indepen
dence Hose House, It is supposed with the in
tention or renewing me quarrel, bat they were
driven away, aud one or them, Uughey Had-
dock, of the Globe Engine, was badlv beaten.
Tbe disturbance on Saturday night, it is alleged,
grew out of an attempton the part of the Globe
to beat the Independence in a race. The latter
company was presented with anew carriage on
ibe Fourth of July, and since that time, it is
said that tbe e ther omipnny bas endeavored
on several occasions to pass them on going to
nres.

A Burglar After thb Pennies. This morn
ing, at an early hour, as Officer Cook, of the
Tentn District, was passing Hhcinhardt's lager
beer saloon, on the corner of Howard street
and Glrard avenue, he heard a curious Jingling
and rattling coming from within, which excited
bis suspicion. He soon became satisfied that a
burglar was within, rue orncer gained access
to tbe room, and could see the midnight prow-
ler tll'ne his Dockets, his shoes, his stookinss.
and every pocket-lik- e cavity of his garments
witn pennies, wniie a large pue or tne same lay
upon the counter. While tbe burglar was thus
engrossed, be was suddenly seized, captured.
anu lUKen to ine iock-ud- . Me gave nis name as
William Myers, and had upon his persou.
stuffed In every conceivable place, about ten
dollars' worth of nickels, while be left about
twenty dollars' worth upon the counter. Alder
man Shoemaker committed him In default of
ball.
' A "Straight" Drinker Disturbs a Tbm-peran-

Meeting. Yesterday afternoon, the
good citizens living about the vicinity of the
Second street market, near Brown street, con
vened In that place for tbe purpose of further.
Ing the temperance cause, and upholding tbe
Sunday prohibitory law. Now it so happened
that an Individual of belligerent quail-tie- s,

whose name is given as "William
By red," sat dangling bis pedals over a meat- -
block, listening attentively an tne wniie. rue
"Inferno" in the shape of a number of
"straight" drinks began to have their effects
upon the aforesaid "Byrd," and he began to
shout and sing and hoot, and finally, as It is
alleged by respectable citizens, to lay about
mm in a manner inconsistent mui ine

of any gentleman, especially on
Sunday. He was arrested, and held by Alder-
man Toland In SoOO ball to answer.

A Longing roB "Prison" Quarters. John
PrlEcr alias "Kit Prizer." and a prize Indeed,
bad lately served out his time In prison, and
had come back to Philadelphia again. About
one year aeo. be entered a lager beer saloon on
mage avenue, nut oiunaerea about so in tue
dark, bumping up against counters and over
cnairs, mat ne nan to mane on witnout o Diam-
ine any booty. He lately returned to this city.
and Saturday evening, going by Wallace street
on xnirteentn, ne stepped in a tavern ana asaea
tne keeper thereof in not a very lnold manner.
wbetber or not a man was there, whom be de
sired to Bee. Being Informed negatively, he
went out, and ooming in again, struck tbe pro-
prietor over tbe bead with a black-Jack- , which
felled him to tbe floor. For this unwarranted
assault be was arrested and held by Alderman
Massey in 9800 ball.

What ib "Bilking ?" As we have It in an
occurrence wblcb took place last evening, we
define It, upon the evidence of things.een to be
ine art or inducing, enuoing, or uruwiua in uy
nersuaston. or vi el amis, verdant gentlemen
Into places, for the purpose of
robbing tncm. II IS generally prautusou uy
wnmnn. who sometimes have a masoullne pha
lanx, kent dark, in case of emergency. Last
ntebt two amazonian colored women, named
Alary Brown ana juzauetn iteuaing.urew, as n
Is alleged, by main lores, a iarmer rrom unesier
countv into a disreputable nluoe on Seventh
street, neiow si. Mary, ana mere roouea uim oi
(10. They were arrested and held by Alderman
Patohell, In default of bail, to answer at Court
ror tne crime or "mining. "

Assault and IIiohwat Robbery. Conrad
Clark and John llarley, travelling down tbe
Gray's Ferry road last evening, tell In with
an old farmer, hailing from Chester, who was
musing nis way nomewara. under tne guise
of friendship and personal Interest in his wel- -
rare, tney crosBt a a lot, ana "wnen no eye was
tnere to pity or ear to bear." tbey knocked bim
down, and beat him in so dreadful a manner
that be was soon helpless and at their mercy.
The drunken wretches then pilfered whatmoney be had Slti and bis watch. As luok
would bave it. tbey were aoen by an officer a ad
arrested. This morning the old gentleman
identified them, and tbey were sent to prison
by Alderman Mink, In default of 11000 ball
each.

An Official Quietus Authorized and Exe-
cuted. It was alleged that a house having for
lnmatea a multiplicity of disorderly and even
rampant individuals, and which bad Its Iocs-iinn- in

fnme.rt "Boyd's plaoe." near Tenth aud
Market streets, was omoiauy autuorizea to be
renovated and cleared of all its disreputable
Inhabitants. Public omuiam, lueruiore, in tne
shape of faultless official police officers, did go
in, clear out, and arrest Miss Mary Sherrard,
alleged proprietress, and also one Kllen Thomp-
son, who bad got herself Into an exceedingly
nice scrape, A gentleman nailed to see hr.
and she robbed bim of 15. Both these females
were held by Alderman Joaes la default of urw
ball.

The Riot Cabs Mot ambnrtna vitnrm ITopb
Fwoihs; COMPANY. Bernard MoOahev. Ber
nard Hasan. Tlinmn loin. Ilurlhnlnm- o-
Crunston. and John MoUusker were arraigned
before Alderman rtnltler ihi. .finmnnn n a
chai go of assanlt and battery on the Hope En
" v f""'i ""ring toe riotaome time a?r.Michael McAnna, business a paper stalner,residing at No. 731 south Seventh street, testi-
fied tbat on tbe morning or the Uth ultimo, be
Was at A fire On Ihn rnrnnr nf hMunlh unri
South Streets, when Aldermnn Mnfullln told
m?? ? WBy; ne cauijbl me by the collar, andsaid if I did not look out I would have "bumble-bees" about my bea; McMullIn said tbat I
would get my Jaw broke, and used Indecentlanpnrpe.

Ollleer Hammond, or t hn Second Ttlat -- Int.. wna
sworn I could recognize McGnhey and Craua-to- n

among the party attacking the Hope quar-
ters on the morning of tbe Ittili ult., aud recog-
nize them here; they were rushing with tne
crow d to the Hope Ennlne Hou e.

' uuoer i nomnson. or the Second District, cor
roborated the testimony of Hammond.

ii. u. uozzens, living No. 414 uerman street
On tbe afternoon of the 15th I was sitting be-
fore the Hope Engine house, when a party of
men rushed towards the bouse with blackjacks;
Mr. Barnes was in the crowd, coming down at
the Id ad, and wanted to know where all the
G d inonkles were; a brick struck me lu the
side.

The parties charged were held In S700 ball
each to answer at court.

Embezzlemrnt. Joseph R. Boulton, Chair
man of the Board of Trustees of Excelsior Lodge,
No. 46, 1. O. O. F., was arrested this morning by
Officer H. It. Smith, upon tbe charge of embez-rltngflOO-

belonging to the Lodge. Keoorder
Kneii beid him in izow bail ror a hearing on
Wednesday next.

This Evening the great Japanese and Arab
Combination Troupe will give their farewell en-
tertainment at the Academy of Music An en-
tirely new programme bas been arranged,
which will Introduce each of the fifty-fo- ur

artistes In favorite acta. Such a treat as this may
never be offered in Philadelphia again, and we
expect to see the Academy packed
'ine japs ana Arabs periorm in ronton to-
morrow evening.

DrsTIHS, i.ABOF A NSORTM INT. lilffrfnt
MnUt. tmwrviovt to dust, fittina nratlu at the neck.
Hi lliup at rrduceil i ics to clone oui ttock.
2ldl way otiren l uilisn k fi t)u..

Hixlh ilreett.) No. M8 MAKKET HTRKKT,
PHILADKLPH1A,

And No. finn BROADWAY, NF.W YORK.- All kiwis of Hummer Clothlna sellino off lactone
out ttock, at very lrv prices.

Handsomb Engravings at Lrsb than
Retail Pbick. Those wbo are In want of
fine steel-pla- te engravings with which to
decorate their parlors and drawing-room- s,

sbould by all means examine the hand-
some specimens, some seven or eight in
number, which are given to those who
purchase stock in aid of the Riverside Insti-
tute. These pictures are classed as one, two,
three, four, and five-dolla- r engravings. The
stock is sold at one dollar per share, a single
share securing the one-dolla- r engraving, two
shares the two-doll- engraving, and so on
Each engraving, at retail, could not be pur
chased for less than 60 per cent, more than it
really costs those who pnrohase stock, and
other pictures in this way. In addition
to this, each share of stock guarantees
one present in tbe great distribution to come off
hereafter. One of these presents Is worth as high
as 940,000, another 20,000, a third f 10,000, and so
on, footing up an aggregate of (300,000 worth of
presents, which will be distributed among the
stockholders, each share held securing one pre
sent, as there are to be no blanks whatever.
The engravings are on exhibition at tho prin
cipal office, No. 1225 Chesnut street.

Summer Weather. The hot, sultry month
of August is now upon us. The season when
sickness is more fatal than at any other time.
When the body is relaxed, and nature can do
least to recuperate its exhausted strength. At
tbls time we require to guard, with more than
usual care, against the attacks of the great
enemy disease by fortifying the system with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters tbe most
wonderful tonic la the world. A tonio endorsed
as a pure, harmless, and effective Family Medi
cinb by millions of human beings who bave
thoroughly tested 11 and found immediate relief.
By its aid the appetite Is at once increased;
digestion recovers its bcaltby tone; the vital
forces are Invigorated, and new life Infused
into the system. The weak, debilitated, and
nervous victims awake to a feeling of true en
Joyment, and life, once a burthen, becomes a
source of pleasure.

Beware of the pernicious alcoholic propara
Hons, purporting to be tonics and stomachics,
puffed up dally in the newspapers! Let them
alone I

Hobthttkr'b Stomach Bitters
1b the one puke and reliable tonic and in
Vioorator, and can be procured in every city,
town, and village in tbe country.

Hostetter's Bitters has a permanent repu
tatlon, which is rapidly increasing as the years
go by. All others are but mushrooms of the
hour, and die off as quickly as they spring Into
existence.

BixP's. Poets Painters Preachers Players
Printers, and Politicians all suffer from Dys

pepsla, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite, Liver
Complaints, and all diseases which they may
cure or prevent by the use of Plantation Bitters.
If those sufferers took these Bitters, the Poetry
would be purer, the Paintings grander, the Ser
mons livelier, the Acting truer, the Printing
neater, and the Politics honester. This splendid
tonlo Invigorates the system, and enables tbe
brain to work healthily.

Perhaps no article was ever so well endorsed
by all who have used it.

magnolia water. a delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne, and at half the
price.

A Miserable Life is led by trr twudv.
Tic, for bis complaint not only prostrates thebody, but produces a gloomy slate of raind andan Irritable disposition. While many articlesare recommended as curatives of this disease
uuuo unw .uvDuumwwuiua uas attended the use of Dr. Javne's Alterative, in
connection with Jaynk's Sanative Pn.m
The Alterative purifies tbe blood,gives strength
to the digestive organs, and Imparts a healthy
IUUO lJ IUC BBIQUI, fcUO IJMUBUVB X 1UH Gllange
the vitiated secretions of tbe stomach and liver,
and stimulate these organs to heal thy action. By
the combined action of these remedies, many
radical cures have been eriected, and they are
tnererore eouuuenujr uue io ine amicled.
ITepurea omy at xnu. in vnennui street.

Those who haye TRrED it. sav that ma
Plnihinir Kurcbased at Cbarlnu Htiiroa a, r'nu
under tne uoniineuiai, is the cheapest, because
tne oesi, oi nuy oiuiunn niey ever possessed
Ait cu BBotiimiu tun lavt at a very small ex
pense by purchasing as above.

Whitman's Chocolate. The beat tahiarotn.
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants is
manufactured at the Philadelphia Hteain Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Office and Store No,
1XIU araevBireu btiiph1K r . WHITMAN,

Biiade and Curtain Htohe. A very elegant
assortment of new Shades, new designs, new
tints, to be soiu at tne lowewt prious, a.t W
Honrv Patten's. No. 1408 Chesnut aireet.

Window Shades One Dollar, No. HiWV'hesuut
street. .

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Koacbes, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re
spectable dealers.

A Dkliotful Tkkat of a hot summer's eve is
to step into Morse's Saloons, No. Mi and WM

Arch street, and take a glass of ULs celebrated
itoapberry i.oe. jmouuu ii.t iw

Depot for thi balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Wsnhlnv MarthlnM I IIMKj -- Urinra m n r4 Ulan
Ladders, No. TU Market street, Philadelphia,

j. m. LtAsa a uo.
To rRODnm a rmx growth or nbw Hair

Use Dexter'a Hair Restorative.
8- Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.

Use Dexter's Hslr Restorative.
McIntihe A Brother,

No. 1035 Ohesnut street.
Thb TnAVKi.two smrrs
77ie While ltuck Vest,
Thr. O'Uirett Jhick HuiU,
J7i Al)mcn 0,The Drop d Me Hack,
The Hhort iHick Harks,
The JAnrn Jhtst OmM,
The l.ipM Cassimeit Suit
The HkeJrnn Hneies.

Are all vntmlnr at this time, beenus they art. lust. the.
thing for this hot weather, Vr styles art as elegant at in
cinv custom establishment. Our prices are so law, people
buy with great sal vstactum.

.TV API AM A n. KR Dtt'lWn,
Ths Laubuht clothing Hooss,

Oak Hai.k,
Thb Cobnxb of Sixth and Mahket btrkkts.
Jones A Thacher, Printers, 610 Minor St

MAHHIhlD.
TnOMA8-OUINN.-- On AuirustS. 1887. br Recorder

Joseph Kneii, JlUtK D. THOMAS Anil M All Y
UtllJSN, both of MorrlBtowo, Montgomery cuunty,
l'a. No cards.

WACK HAKRISON.-- On the Jd Instant. brRnT
E. T. Kenney. HKNJAMIN . WACK, of Chester
county, to 11AJSNAU HA1UUHON. of Delaware
county, Pa.

DIED.
ALLEN. On ths a Instant. DAVID WILSON, son

ot John A. and Kllsabelh Allen, aged 18 years 10
mom In and I7dtys.

'l he relatives ami rrienas or ine ramny are respeci-foll-y

IiiviukI to attend the funeral, irom the residence
or h Is mother. Ho. 1012 Parker street, on Tuesday
alternouu at I o'clock. Interment at Lafayette Ceme
tery.

lUJEK.-- On tbe 4th Instant, MARY I? URIC, aged 5S
yenrs. s

loe relatives aou irienua oi tue lamuy aro rwpBw
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
oi her Owen Nolen. Fawn avenue (fawn
street, below Oxford), on Tuesday alternoon at 1
o'clock.

DKVLIN.-- On ths 4th instant. Mr. FRANCIS
DKVL1M. aged 63 years.

'ine relatives ana irienas are respectniiiy invueo 10
attend the itinera!, Irom li Is late residence. No. 1429
Philip street, on Tuesday mornlDg at 6,'i o'clock.

H I KHERWA LI . A Ufrust 4, ROSA JANE, only
daughter of Louis and Mary llienerwald. latneiih
yesi ot her age,

i ne relatives ana rrienas are respeciruuy invuea io
attend tbe funeral, from ibe residence of nor parents.
No. 231 Dock street, on Wednesday aitomoon at 2
o'clock. To proceed to Monument cemetery.

KNIGHT.-Onlhe- 4th Instant. MARY KNIGHT.
aged 67 years.

'l ne relatives ana menas or ine ramiiyaie respect-
fully Invited to attend the rnneral. from the resi
dence of her brother-in-law- . Mr. William etookman,
No. 1810 N. Front street, on Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to Odd
fellows cemetery.

MARKS. On tbe 8d Instant. BABETH MARES.
aged ou years.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend ber funeral, from her late residence, No. 2'j5
Brown street, ou Wodneoduy, the 71b. instant, all
o'clock.

MOFFfT.-- On the 4th Instant. JOHN MOFFIT. in
the UI) year of his age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of bis son-in-la- James Irwin, No. 2015 N,
Front street, on Tuesday anernnnu, tne sin lusiaut,
at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Franklin Cemetery.

REIN BOTH. On the 8d Instant. Mrs. ELIZA
RKIN BOTH, In the 76th year or her age.

Tbe relatives ana mends or iub raiuny are inviiea
to attend tbe funeral services, on next Tuesday
alternoon at I o'clock, at the residence of her son,
J. D. Kelnboth, No. 414 Cooper street, Camden. N, J.

RICIIARDS.-- On the 2d Instant, JOHN RICH
AHDS, In Ibe 78a year of bis age.

The relatives and rrleuds are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from bis late residence, No. 451 N.
eighth street, ou Tuesday morning next at 10 o'clock.

THOMAS. On tbeSd Instant. CHARLES J., son of
Lyoia W. and James M. Thomas, in tne 4th year of
his age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend tbe funeral, from the residence of his parents,
No. 1010 N. Thirteenth street, on Tuesday morning at
t o'clock.

WENTZ. Suddenly, on tbe 2d Instant, GEORGE L
WEHTZ.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, Ablngton,
on Tuesday, tbe titli Instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. Car-
riages will meet the 8'45 train at Ablngton Station,
Norm i'ennsyivania Jttauroau.

rpjJE SIFTING FLOUR SCOOP IS CONVK-- L

nlent. because you scoop up the Hour with It, and
then holding It over your pan. by revolving the
handle It Is silted into It, For sale, with Aleves aud
other 8tylei or blllers, by TRUMAN ft HliAVV,

No. toiUKtii Tlilrly-nve- ) Market He, belovr Ninth.

flOW HALTER TRACE, HITCHING JACK,
con ana otuer mains, ror saie Dy

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 885 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt,. belw Ninth.

TCE PICKS, ICE MALLETS, ICE TOMA-- J
hawks, Ice Tongs, aud Packer's celebrated Ice

Cream Freezers, lor sale at
TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. S8S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market BU. below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

AM,JEBIOA
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE llSBp

8. E. COBKEB FOURTH AND WALNUT.

IMPROVED VENTI-late- d

and Easy-fittla- DRKW8 HATS (patented),
in all the approved fashions ot theseason. OHEBNTJ f
Street, next door to the Post Oflice. lhj

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE H A T T E R 8,

No. 25 B. NINTH Btreet,
First Store above Chestnul street. 4 9

rt FOSTER,
FASHION ABLE HA ITER.

ilismsp No. 7 8. BIXTH Street.

& 8ELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors in Bankruptcy.
4S4 WALNUT Btreet, Philadelphia. 16 11) Km

Sx-Oo-
v. V. F. JOH NSTON. GEO. B. 8ELDEN.

A FNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDE and skill have luveuted to assist the
bearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craudall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in rse. at P. MADEIRA B, No. 116 TENTH
Btreet. below Chesnut Pt

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.FRENCH PAUL E. UlflARD,
FRENCH BOOKBKLLKR, STATIONER AND

ENGRAVER,
No. KB B. ELEVENTH Btreet

PHILADELPHIA 22 Pt

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.

Tbe terms are only 2u per week; half price for

Children and Servant. WM. T. CALEB,
5 g If Proprietor
Ag pie accommodations for six hundred people.

ACENCY FOR SALE

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,
FIRST MORTGAGE,

Six Pe Cent. Iaterest Payable In Gold,

JOB SALE AT (AO) NINETY AND ACCRUED
INTEREST.

Government securities taken at the full market
nrlce in exobange lor them,

full particulars aud pamphletamianplloHtlou to

7 tfl lm (p No- - 40 Mouth TrilUO bireer.

QNE TRICE CLOTH IJN Q

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUGH,
No'. G04 MARKET St."

7 16 lm ABOVE BLS.TH.

THIRD EDITION
FROM WA SlIING TON THIS P. St.

Thi Attempts to Delay Rconstrtion
bjr t Southern Leaders.

SrKCIAt, PMFATOn TO BVSSIHO TLOHAPH.
Washington, Aturust 6.

The reports to-d-ay from the South show that
the election In Tennessee has bad a profound
effect. The leading men In the South now
openly oppose the proposed conventions autho-
rized by the Reconstruction acts of Congress.
They boldly assert that Sheridan, Pope, and
Sickle will shortly be replaced by more con-

servative men, and advise the whites to keep
aloof from the ''Nigger State Conventions" as
tbey are called. Tbe Union men still have con-
fidence in Grant. They look to him to ourb the
President by the anthorlty conferred in the
extra session bill, and would feel greatly dis-
heartened If the Generals named are to be re-
moved.

The difficulties at the White House, of
which 1 spoke on Saturday, seem to be anic-menll-

General Urant stands Arm In his
opposition to the removal of Snerldnn, and in
this position he is supported by Stanton, Bn-le- r,

VVasbburne, and all ol the leading Republi-
cans now here.

Attorney-Genera- l Stanbery is' expected here
and tbe whole question at Issue

will be thoroughly considered in the Cabinet.
It Is rumored tbat General Grant and Chluf
Justice Chase have been invited to attend the
Cbblnet meeting, probably for the purpose of
expressing their views in a formal manner.

'ibe President's Southern friends are very
anions to have tbe whole matter pressed to an
iFwne at all hazards, and tney are consulting
with Johnson almost constantly.

Mr. hianion s menus way mat ne is or the
ot liiinu that any further delay la reconstruct-
ing the Southern States will deprive them of
representation In Congress until 1870, and per-
haps later. N. J. W.

Trial of John II. Surratt.
Continuedfrom the. Second idition,

'1 lie testimony or Cnllenback's finding the gun; of
Thompson, who testlUed to Harold' brttitcW two
goiia tu bis house, savin that he vxpecied Jonn nur-rai- t:

and the testimony of Morton, corroborative of
'1 tiouii son, were rend.

At thin time Mr. Plerrepont said that Harold's ex-
cuse was tnat he was going to the Patuxeui to shoot
ducks, and It would be perceived that he and the
others always had some excuse. Now we see how
tho rims came to Lloyd. Burratt concealed the guns.
Alter tbe ttasaaslnailon Harold got the guns, and
when Booth was killed they were taken rrom his pos-
session. The defense have asked the prosecution to
connect the circumstances, and he (Ur. Plerrepont)
thought tbls about the gnus bad been connected.
Mow did Mrs. Burratt know about t lie guns? Hlie
wns not there when Harold took them or wheaHur-rai-t

held them.
How old she find It out on that day of the murder,

when she took the glass there, that the guns and the
Kliuss would he wanted tbat nighi? How illil she know
ol the concealment but Irom her sou? Old Mr. Wat-
son, who win called bore by the defense, said he be-
lieved Mis. Burratt was guilty, and he believed so yet.
and he was uboul to say he was satisfied rrom tbe evi-
dence when he was stopped hy Mr. Merrick. Mrs.
Surratt could not get the information from any one
but her own son, a full grown man, wbo had secreted
theguns. Tbeoplnlonmusr.be thai ol Mr. Wauon
that all were guilty Harold. Mrs. Hurra't, and all
the knowledge of secreting the gutis came from none
but the prisoner. Justice files, of Prince Ueorge's,
testifies that John Burratt came there to him to have
some paper signed. (Piles' testimony was here read )
'What these papers were we don'l know, but they
mean something, or the papers would bave beeu ex-
plained.

The testimony of David Barry was read. This wit-
ness brought the horses back that Burratt took to
Poit Tobacco after the latter had taken Mrs. BUter
dowu to get her across tbe river. Mr. Barry had two
sons In the Kebel army, but be told the truth, and
connected Burratt wltb tbe cnesDirany.

Hehil though be was he told tbe truth. All men of
honor will tell the truth. It Is tbe coward who is
alrairl to Co his duly. It Is ttie Innocent who is bold
as a lion. A brave man always tells the truth, and he
(Sir. Pierreiionl) would be willing to submit the case
to twelve brave Confederate prisoners.

Wu come now to the testimony of Mr. Smart, who
was a reluctant witness. Whether he was terrified by
Mr. Merrick's saying he wag after him with a Bharp
stick or not, hn (Mr. Pierrepont) did not know: but be
was certain the witness was either terrified or reluc
tant, because there was difficulty in getting bim here.
When we did get him on the siaud, l.e testified In a
verv re uctnnt and evasive manner. Burratt tells Mr.
Bmart In January or February that If tho Yankees
Knew wiuit he was doing, tney wouiu stretcu nis neck,
What did he mean T

Markets by Telegraptt.
Nltw York, Aug'ist n. Stocks excited. Chicago

arin ttoris Jsinno, 'jsv Heading, 105'.,; Canton Cum
Dii nr. AH: Erio. SO1,: Cleveland and Toledo. 1K7.
I'levtland and Pittsburg, 122S,; Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, fa7; Michigan Central, loa; Michigan
bouthera, 7'; New "V ork Central, 0J?i: Illinois Cen-tia- l.

117a; Cumberland prelerred, SO' Virginia 88. 50;
jtussonri fis, itB'-j- : liuason Kiver. ir.i?,;
lmii, 112'L.:do. of 184, Iu9,: do. of Ikm, no; do. new
issue, ins1,: Ten-fortie- 1H2',: Beven-thlrtle- 107?;
Money, 5 percent, sterling "JVcjUOU. Gold. 140',.

NKW Yiikk, August 6. Cotton quiet but rlrm. at
2 Sc. Flour dull: sales ot 6 un bills.; Btate. Wi&($ 10 9(1:

Ohio, li&riil2; Western, Southern. 12$
15 on. Wheal dull, and declining. Corn active and
excited, at a decline of 2fac: sales of suu.oou bushels.
Oats heavy. Beergteady. New Mess Pork, ii'SJigiiS.
Lard quiet. Whisky dull.

Safe Blown Open. Emergencies cause
burglars to work with whatever they can lay
bands on. Where an operation Is Intended,
everything essential to Its success Is prepared
beforehand: but In a great number of Instances
a burglary Is almost the result of a moment's
deliberation, and the Individuals engaged In
It woik upon the "sledge-hamm- er or crow-
bar principle," knocking oft' hinges, smashing
locks, using any means to remove the thin
coats of iron, the outer covering of the door, so
iih to reach tbe locks. About oneo'clook on
Sunday morning a burglar effected an en-
trance Into Mr. Thomas Hague's store, No. 075
Morlh Second street, through a rear door.
'With bunrlar's tools be managed to destroy the
lock, and tear out a portion of the door, forc-
ing an nperture. Towdcr was inserted and the
door blown open, but tbe noise was so great
that the depredator was glad to get off in
safety. Three years ago Mr. Hague had a
large safe pretty well demolished on the

sledge-hamme- r" principle, with locks and
knobs and binges broken off. Hnt that bur-
glar, too, fearing discovery, made off withoutany booty.

Additional 8 hip News.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Bchr J. W Malvy, Kimsell. liyaunla, Blnnlckson A Co.
bchr Ethan Alien, Ailake, Saleiu, Casluer, blickuey dt

Wellington.
Bchr Krl, tprague, Boston, Lehigh Nav. Coal Co.
bchr E. G. Irwin, Atkins, Uuiucy Point, Kommeilife

Hunter,
Bchr Potomac, Eldrldge. Washington, Pennsylvania

Gus Coal Co.
Bchr Athlete, Cozzens, Dlgby, J. E. Bazley A Co.

bt texkobaph
NrwYOBK, Ang. 6. Arrived, steamship Chicago,

from Liverpool, wltb dates to tbe 230 ult.
Fohtkksm Mon hob, August t. The schr Wide

World, Irom New Vork, ror Jacksonville, in ballast,
has arrived In Norfolk In distress, having encoun-
tered, on the 1st lust., a heavy easterly gale, wlieu 70
milts south ot Hatteraa.

Tbe German Singers.
The delegations representing the various Ger-

man vocal and musical organisations of this
city and viclulty, who were engaged In the late
Philadelphia Siengerfest, held a conventional
the Germanla Assembly Kootus to wind up the
Bllulrs of the organization. Mr. Stctleu pre-
sided, and an approprlat ion of two hundred dol-
lars was made, to be presented to the musical
leader of the singers, Mr. Agrlool Paur, who by
ls untiring efforts during fifteen rehearsals haa
succeeded In training the singers to such an
extent that most of the prizes for the prize sing-
ing at Philadelphia were carried olT by
New York societies. Arrangements were
rnniin for a L'rand singer picnic ou the Zui
of fc'cpteuiber, for the benefit of the family of
Mr. finger, a tiiemuer tu me aiozari verein,
wbo died from inlurles sustained at the hands
of a gung of rowdies, during a picnic on Long
Island. A committed was appointed for tuat
) uniose. ThJ Mnnnce Cniunilltoe reported
tlist the expenses of the organization, in pre-- i

Htlna for tbe late Su eugifest, amounted to
$2501 t.: the receipts were only 044) 75, leavla"
u deficit of S71 S6; 1'JOl were paid for an orchestra
which accompanied the New York societies to
Philadelphia, aud the expensesslnce tile Phila-
delphia Siengerfest amounted to Soif; 95. The
organization, which two years apjo wan estab-ltslie- dsolely tor the Tenth ttenrrnl Pwngarfust
will bo difM'dvfd, bat, in accordance with a
roaolnilon pussed at the Philadelphia pest (Co-
nvention, a convention of the Kinging socloties
of this city and vicinity will be convened in a
lortnight for the, purpotiH of electing five dele-
gates to a Congress of New York, Baltimore,
and Philadelphia, In October, for the purpose of
establishing a Union of the Uerman Musical
and Vocal Societies of t ha Ki.ui.eH. and

0 to prepare a constitution for the government ol
tbe muae. i; 2tne.
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Government Bricklayer en the Stria.
Several Journeymen Assanlted bjr tit

Striker Ten Disabled front Wrk
IUeM Etc.

(gmciAL dispatch to thb tnin telkokap.
Washington, August 5. Some time alnoe

the bricklayers employed upon the Treasury
extension strnok for eight hoars' workjonly to
tbe day. On Saturday the Ooverbment refused
to accede to tbe request, and brought brick-
layers here from other oi ties to take tbe plaoe
of the strikers. The bricklayers here have
attempted to compol the outside brloklayers Ut
quit work, and several scones of vlolenoo have
occurred in consequence.

Last week several of the striking brloklayers
were arrested for assault aud battery upon the
Treasury bricklayers, some ten of whom were
disabled from work In consequence of these

A large police force Is now stationed
about tbe Treasury building to presorve order,
and the bricklayers employed there bave re-

ceived permission to arm themselves to resist
assault.

Trial of John II. Surratt.
Continued from the Third Edition,

Did be think they wonld stretch his neck bnciusn
be lived lu Washington, or because he was consclou
of tbe conspiracy lu which be was engaged? Way
did net the counsel bring out why burratt was lerrnl
that his neck would be stretched? The crime ouuld
cot be kept secret. "Uiil of the abunuance ot lb
heart tbe moutb speaketb." and Burratt realize 1 of
what he was guilty, and this realization, ever present
wltb lilm, sna le bim give utterauce to the rujrlc
about Ibe stretching of bis neck. One of ibete wit.
neoaeshas said he saw burratt oa April Id (Weloh-niau- 's

testimony was again referred to).
On April ad tsurratl and Welohman walked down the

street, and Kurrait said he was going to Montreal.
J t lurtuer appears, irom weicnmau s testimony, tnat
Booth furnished money to Mrs. burratt to hire
horses to go to the country. On April a, last, burratt
lelthome at 7 o'clock; he had returned Irom 1. B. in
the afternoon; he wem out wltn Ovenshelmsr, and
they .aried, 'and there Is no proof that he went in
the house that night; be was not seen there by
Weicliman or any one else. lie (Mr. Pierrepont)
called attention to this to show that Susan Jackson
could not see burratt ibere that niglit, nor were there
any clotbes there then to he washed, but It was after-
wards; busan Jackson sayalhalon that Friday night
aome clothes were lett there; It was oa Friday
night, April 14, alter 9 o'clock at night.

The next week Hollahao goes there and finds the
clothes lying on the bed. The defense brought out
tbat. aud did not know what a terrible fact they were
bringing out. Weichman lest I Ilea that on April 14.
when they lelt burraltville, Mrs. burratt was anxious
to get home at Bo'clucf, and said she wanted to meet
some gentlemen at her bouse, but she did not say
who. (Watchman's testimony as to Mrs. Hurratva
remark about the Joy being turned Inlo oiournlug was
rend.) No doubt Mrs. burratt lelt so, for she had Just
left Lloyd. Why did she say and (eel that? Because
she ki'ew what plot was 10 be carried Into execution,
and she could not help saying, "All tbls Joy will be
turned Inlo mourning,'' Feeling an oppressive we ghl.
sl.e nave utterance to this remark.

Remember, this was at night, and It was t o'oiock
when lhy arrived borne. Thev arrived at 9 o'clock,
not earlier, as they did on April J. That nlgbt, whilo
Weichman ws at supper, a step ascended the stairs:
Mrs, burratt was rentier, and was walking up and
down the room with ber beads In her bands, and she
asked Weichman to pray for ber Intentions. In thi
Weichman is In part corroborated by Miss Flizpatrlck,
who says Mrs. burratt was walking up and down, but
she did not hear ber converse with Weichman.
(Welchmau's testimony as to Booth's frequent visile
to Mrs. burratt's house was read, and also tbe testi-
mony in relation to the telegrams from Booth. The
telegram to McLaughlin waa also read. The letter
written by burratt to different parties were read, aa
showing that all were written by the same person.)

Welchmau's testimony in relation to Surrait's state-
ments was also read, aud Mr. Pierrepont contended
that all tbe statements were for the purposes of de-
scription. There was no truth In the statement about
the oil speculation. What they wanted was the blood
ot the murdered Lincoln. Nowweoometo a portion
of the testimony which seems remote from thi
cane, but which has a bearing upon It.

M r. Pierrepont then relerred to tbe political state
of the country lu ltw. and said a certain class of the
boutb wanted Mr. Lincoln elected, la order thattbey might rebel. Various plots were entered Into,
and finally Mr. Lincoln was Inaugurated, and then
the Itebelllon commenced. The bouth found a feel-
ing in favor of the old flag, and these plots were
formed lor tbe purpose of flinging us Into confusion.
The great plan was 10 kiduap tbe President, but tbatwan too complicated, and thev then wanted bim as-
sassinated. The scheme of abduction was early aban-
doned, and this conspiracy was commenced In 1S63,
and the bouth boped the Government would be over-
thrown, and tbey would walk Into this capital. Thenwhat occurred ? Mr. Lincoln had gone on in power,
and the Government was sucoeedlng. bnt there wasa bitter feeling, and many thought the Governmentwas not conducted properly. This, In the bouth, ledto tbe belief that if Mr. Lincoln was assassinated therewould be such contusion in the North as would give
the bouth the mastery.

In 1K64, as early as April, Mrs, MoClernand,
Btanding on tbe avenue, beard three men talk-
ing together. She beard them speak ot theTelescopic rifle. She heard the allusion to the
wire and child of tbe President, and she says
who those men were. Now who was Harold?
Booth says be was a boy. Booth bad a sort of
romantic gallantry about him, and he wantedto shield all wbo were connected wltb him.

He even wanted to come out and fight all ColonelConger's regiment. He wanted to sell the life dearly
as possible. Now why was he sold and why was hebrought in. He was a weak boy and had neithercourage nor genius. He was a drug clerk in the store
Where Mr. Lincoln got his medicines, and It was
Mipposed he oould do tbe work with poison, and ho
was brought into the conspiracy. Once In they had
to keep him in.

He was out of employment, and tbe conspirators
could Dot discharge bim, for it will be reaoembered
tbat he was discharged rrom the drug store lu Itttil,
and he was kept In the consrtracy until ha was cap-
tured, and disposed t by the Military Commission.

At tbls point, Vi o'clock, tee Court took a recess far
half an hour, i

The Unatlilla National Bank.
WASHINGTON, August 5 The following facta

bave been obtained at the National Currency
Bureau:

Tbe Unadllla National Bank went Into volun-
tary liquidation on Jnne 20, in accordance with,
the provision of the National Currency act.
Early in July following a certificate was Issued
by the Bank Superintendent of the State of
New York, giving authority to organize tbe
Unadllla Bank under tbe laws of that State,
and at tbe time of failure both the Bank Super-
intendent and the officers of the Bank Insisted
tbat it was a State Bank.

Tbe liabilities aresmall, not exceeding 170,000
and there Is a surplus of securities on deposit
with the Treasurer of the United State ofabout (20.000 more than enough to redeem thecirculation. Tbe liabilities of some of the indi-
vidual stockholders are large, but these are en-tirely distinct from the liabilities of the bank.A thorough examination of Its affairs Is belnarconducted under the direction of tbe Comp-
troller of the Currenoy, and a receiver is to beImmediately appointed.

Iteports from Mexico.
New Orleans, AugustC By an arrival fromera Cruz we bave the following unauthenticreport: That Admiral Palmer and statr badgone to the City of Mexico to demand the per-son of Santa Anna, and to endeavor to persuadethe Liberals to give up Maximilian's body.
Tbe Austrian corvfclte Elizabeth was lyingat Sacrlbclos, taklug Austrian refugee on

board. An American and a French man-of-w- ar

bad arrived at Vera Cruz.

Ship News.
New Yokk, August 6. The steamer Fah Kee.Captain Llesquung, bence for Nouvllaa and St.

lago, July 81, returned this morning, having
experienced a severe hurricane on Krtday last,
causing the sea to break over the vessel, tearing
away tne bulwarks, washing away tho water
ctuiks, pulling out the fires, stopping the work-in- s

of the engine. Subsequently the hurrloane
somewhat abated, when all bauds manned the
pumps and freed ttu hold of six foot of water,
when It had )eeu reduced the vessel was
beaded for New Voik. Tne hurricane occurred
In latitude Sti 40, longitude's 50.
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